ABSTRACT. We demonstrate a contlnuoui decrease in the taxonomic dlstlnctness of a marlne assemblage along a gradient of Increasing env~ronmental contamination, In a situat~on where specles dlverslty remalns constant. Tcvo l n d~c e s have been employed, A and A ' , the f~r s t b e~n g a taxonon~ic divcrslty index empirically related to Shannon species dlvcrs~ty ( H ' ) but wlth an added component of taxonom~c separat~on, and the second a measure purely of taxonomic d~stinctness. The values of both indices appear to be rather less ~nfluenccd by sample size than does H , and markedly less sample-si7c dependent than other comrnon dlverslty measures such as species richness and evenness. It 1s concluded that taxonom~c distinctness may be a more sensltlve univanate index of community perturbation than s p e c~e s d~versity We also argue that A comes closer to a 'b~odlverslty' index than H', and suggest the possibll~ty that the total genetlc complement in any biome may, w i t h~n Iimlts, remaln more or less constant but be pal-titioned differently among the h~erarchy of taxonomic unlts, accol-ding to the age or successional stage of the assemblage.
In grossly perturbed situations, communities are kept in an early success~onal stage with a low species diversity, and often comprise guilds of closely related species or single species with a high genetic diversity. For example, there IS a remarkable concordance between the soft-bottom macrobenthic taxa listed by Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) as characterising organically polluted habitats (their Table l b ) and those macrobenthlc genera listed by Knowlton (1993) as having sympatric sibling species (her Table l ) , which clearly links these phenomena either directly 01- 
indirectly. Meiobenthic examples include the copepod genus
Tisbe (Bergmans 1979) , the polychaete genus Ophryotrocha (ffkesson 1994) and the nematode famlly Oncholaimidae (Bett & Moore 1988) , all of which characterise organically polluted habitats and have sympatric sibling species. Unperturbed benthic communities in a late successional stage tend to comprise a range of more distinct species belonging to many phyla. In less swerely perturbed situations, changes in community composition in response to anthropogenic disturbances of various kinds, which are unaccompanied by changes in species diversity, have repeatedly been revealed by multivariate analysis of species abundance data (e.g Gray et a1 1990 , Warwick & Clarke 1991 , Dawson Shepherd et a1 1992 . Species diversity seems in some way to be homeostatic, at least to relatively low levels of disturbance. However, assemblages with the saine species diversity may cornprise species which are all closely related to each other taxonomically (belonging to the same genus or family) or be taxonomically more distinct (belonging to different phyla), i.e, the hierarchical level of diversity may shift even though species diversity is maintained. Clearly, the concept of a lowering of the hierarchical level of taxonomic diversity with increasing level of perturbation could be extended below the species level by genetic analysis, but determination of genetic diversity of all species is impracticable in species-rich communities. We therefore confine ourselves here to the taxonomic structure above the species level.
Methods and results. Previous measures of taxonomic relatedness 01-distinctness developed for conservation purposes have been based purely on the topology of cladistic classifications (May 1990 , VaneWright et a1 1991 . Detailed, fully resolved cladograms are not available for most groups of organisms, and a more pragmatic approach is to use currently accepted hierarchical Linnean classifications. However, a topo-logical approach takes no account of the relative abundances of species or the actual taxonomic level at which 2 Families --, species are related. For example, a sample consisting of 5 species, all from different phyla, has the same topological structure as one in which the 5 spe-
Genera -
cies are all from the same genus. For an ecologically meaningful measure of the taxonomic distinctness in a natural Species --, assemblage of organisms, or in a samw,(=O) ple of that assemblage, information on numbers of individuals and absolute Individuals --, X,
X2
taxonomic level should clearly be utilised. We have employed 2 indlces, Fig. 1 . Example of path lengths used in the construction of A (taxonomic d~v e r -A and A': the first can be described as sity) and A ' (taxonomic distinctness) in part of a hierarchical taxonomic tree a taxonomic diversity index, since it is empirically related to Shannon species diversity H' the same family but different genera), w3 = 3 (species (Pielou 1975) but has an added component of taxowithin the same order but different family), ... to W, = 6 nomic separation; the second can be thought of as a (species in different phyla). It is clear from this simple measure purely of taxonomic distinctness, without the definition that 2 samples with the same species abuncontribution from species diversity.
dance distribution, and thus an identical suite of stanLetting X, denote the abundance of the ith species dard diversity indices (Pielou 1975) , can take values of (i = 1, ..., S ) and W,, the 'distinctness weight' given to A ' across the full range 1 5 A ' S 6. As noted above, the the path length linking species i and j in the hierarchiextremes, of all species in the same genus (A' = 1) and cal classification, then taxonomic diversity A is defined all species in different phyla (A' = 6), are topologically simply as the average (weighted) path length between identical, so that an index based purely on the topolevery pair of individuals:
ogy would be unhelpful in this context. It is apparent from Eq. (2) that A ' , unlike A, is scale-independent and C C , < i~l ,~:~i
so generalises straightforwardly to data matrices
which are not of species counts but biomass or % substratum cover, and also encompasses downweighting where the null second term in the numerator has been of counts by transformation (including reduction to included to emphasise that the weight for the path presence/absence, when an analysis based purely on linking individuals of the same species is taken to be the taxonomic hierarchy will result). zero. The taxonomic distinctness A' is then defined as As a simple example of the computation in Eqs.
(1) & A divided by the value it takes when the hierarchical (2), assume that the data pictured in Fig. 1 comprises a tree has the simplest possible structure, that of all specomplete sample, i.e. with abundances of X, = 5, x2 = 3, cies belonging to the same genus. It is readily seen that x3 = 3, X, = 1, X, = 3 for the S = 5 species observed. an equivalent definition of A ' 1s as the average Then, using weights W , = 0, W , = 1, w2 = 2, the total (weighted) path length, ignoring paths between indipath length between all pairs of individuals is: viduals of the same species (in denominator as well as (4) In the latter form, the sums are over k = 1, ..., K, where K is the number of hierarchical taxonomic levels, ( f k J and of all pairs of Individuals within the same species are the sums of cross-products of counts from all pairs is: of species connected at the same hierarchical level, x,(x, -1)/2 + x2(x2 -l ) / 2 + ... + xS(xs -1)/2 = 17 (5) and ( W , } the corresponding path weights (Fig 1) . For the sake of definiteness, W , (species within the same The taxonomic diversity is then defined as the average genus) is always set to unity and the examples below In a variety of small-scale special cases, A and A ' give values that appear to agree well with intuitive assessments of taxonomically based diversity and pure taxononlic distinctness, respectively. It is also of importance to examine the extent to which the mean values of both indices are dependent on sample size. In Fig. 2 , the univariate lndices of community structure are based on con~puter-simulated subsamples of different numbers of individuals, without replacement, from a large sample comprising the summation of 5 sets of 10 grab samples of macrobenthos taken in the Bay of Morlaix, France, between May 1977 and February 1978, a period of minimal community change (Dauvin 1984) . The total number of species recorded was 257. Note that the mean values of A and A ' are virtually independent of the number of individuals, whereas species richness (Margalef's D) and evenness (Pielou's J ) are strongly sample size-dependent, with H' less so. In a number of other examples we have examined, A has been broadly shown to track changes in H' but, as -I + : i t expected from its construction, A ' bears no particular relation to species diversity.
We have applied these indices to data from a grabsampling survey of the macrobenthos in the vicinity of the Ekofisk oil field in the North Sea (Gray et al. 1990 , Warwick & Clarke 1991 , an area where natural environmental conditions and community composition are very uniform and provide low background noise against which anthropogenic perturbations to community structure can b e assessed. Grab samples were taken from the sea bed in a star-shaped pattern of 39 stations radiating from the active centre of drilling (Fig. 3, top left) . A non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination (MDS) of abundances of the 209 species (Fig. 3, top right) shows a clear gradation of community change from stations c250 m from the centre (designated l ) , through stations 250 m to 1 km away (2), 1 to 3.5 km away (3), to the most distant stations >3.5 km away ( 4 ) . Distance from the dnlling centre correlates closely with levels of contaminants derived from drilling muds (e.g. barium and petroleum hydrocarbons) in the bottom sediments. Taxonomic diversity and 
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Fig . taxonomic distinctness plotted against distance (log scale) from the centre of oil-drilling activity (Fig. 3 , middle row) show a continuous increase, the slope for A ' being steeper than that for A. Values for the 4 stations less than 150 m from the centre are not included in the calculation of the regression lines: for A, F = 29.2, p = 0.00001; for A ' , F = 37.0, p < 0.00001. The indices are based on a standard classification (Howson 1987) and use the taxonomic levels of species, genus, family, order, class and phylum, as described above. Similar plots for H', D and J are completely flat, for samples further than 150 m from the centre (Fig. 3, bottom Discussion. Multivariate analyses show that in the Ekofisk example there was a clear change in community composition occurring as far as 3 km away from the centre of drilling activity, but species diversity, richness and evenness were onlk affected very close to the centre (<l50 m). Taxonomic distinctness, however, continued to rise linearly with increasing (log) distance from the centre, out to several kilometres. Taxonomic divers~ty, comprising components of both species diversity dnd taxonomic distinctness, also continued to rise, but less steeply. The taxonomic hierarchy comprising species, genus, family, order, etc. is somewhat arbitrary, of course, as is the allocation of the linear scale of weightings 1 to 6 to these designations. It is
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therefore important to realise that, as with most (if not all) diversity indices, A and A ' are relative measures, for use in comparisons within a study rather than having some absolute global validity. In this role, A ' is by far the most sensitive univarlate measure of community structure that we have examined for these data. 'Biodiversity' cannot be equated with species diversity, but can be considered as 'the sum of the taxonomic or numerical diversity, and the ecological, genetical, historical and phylogenetic diversity' (Van der Spoel 1994). Clearly, all these different elements are impossible to encapsulate objectively in the same units to provide a single 'biodiversity' index, but w e believe that A comes closer than H', in that more of these elements are included
Evldence is now accumulating that genetic diversity is higher in species which characterise unstable stressed environments, a s opposed to their counterparts from more stable conditions (Nevo et al. 1984) . This, together with the evidence provided here, begins to suggest the intriguing possibility that the total genetic complement in any biome may, within limits, remain more or less constant but be partitioned djfferently among the hierarchy of taxonomic units, according to the age or successional stage of the assemblage. Still more speculatively, the phenomenon of increased taxonomic distinctness with increasing environmental stability may also be evident over a.n evolutionary, as well as an ecological, time scale. In the m a r~n e realm there are 34 phyla; although these vary in their total numbers of species, none of them is overwheln~ingly predominant. On the other hand, the terrestrial biota. which has been subjected over the last 450 million years to a much higher degree of environmental variability than that present in the sea, conlprises only 15 phyla, with more than 90% of the species belonging to the phylum Arthropoda (Briggs 1994) .
